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Oldest House in tlac Tiacic.ii. jr. iso! ;hto, i. i.,V. S. Official 1'itper for Oregon. tiii: rxivr.Rsn vfiKADt ATE OF
ot" New York. laW- -VJI Medical Colloj ESTABLISHED siie:d:o i.memlwr oi Bellevien Hospital Medical

New York. Office In A. Carolina
Co.'s drug store, Albany, Oregon.

DOC FLUIWIVIER'S
PNT fTt KK ? "' F!1J THE FAIXfAMIMIUS. WITH A C'AUK Ffl.l.Y SEI.KCTEl11 K. N Cj STQjTLiE Y :ock, which will be found, a-- usual, to contain Hie best goods at tbeiowesi price

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1874.

It is now estimated that the losses
resulting Irom the failure ot E. E.
Morgan's Sons, in California, will
amount to halfa million dollars, Thjg
parties suffering by their failure are
farmers and shipowners. There are
seventeen wheat eaigocs afloat on ac-

count of the Grangers, cleared through
E. E. Morgan's Sons, agents for the

Grangers in California, with
aggregating (J77.000 centals, valued at
$1,052,700, equal to $1 54 per 100 lbs.
Three ot the cargoes were shipped by

yOK YOUR FKKrtIM trSuuSw.10 Tosreeefy. If yon don't sec what you want,as!s for it ; and If we don't have tin

If you want nice Toilet Goods
BRUSHES,

I 'OMIIS.
COSMETICS,

SOAPS, dentical article called for, the chances are that we have something will do vou better
i :aaa see us, and bring along your Chickens, Butter, Kggs. Dried Emit anvOILS.

' ''
' VIA" rv ' "V" n market value, and we will give you a fair and if von havgreenlwcks. Bold note, or even old coin, would fL--. !.,. .i,T.i.V. ;i idon't fail to call on i First ami C streets, right opposite the Saddle Butte, shedd, regon.DOC PUJSXEB,

Doe l'lummcr has the nicest Stationeryin t he city.
Doc l'lummcr keep- - A 1 CIGARS AND

T( BACCO.

Doc Plummer ha a nice variet v of goodsand is always glad to see his friends. A. WHEELER CO.,
Albany, Oct. 23, "4-i;v- 7
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the Stockton Grangers, two each by
the Dixon, Merced and Yolo Grangers,
and one each by the Antioch, Collins-viLl- e,

Colusa, Hollister, Liverraore,
Modesto, Plainsbmg and Turlock
Grangers. It is claimed that these
Grangers have received 1 per cental
on the wheat thus shipped, leaving a
balance of 54e due t.beni. prnvidoil thtry
receive no more than the manifested
value of the wheat at the time it was
(shipped. This would leave the sum
of $:5G5.5SO yet due them on the above

cargoes a very nice little sum indeed.
It is said that if these cargoes were
thrown upan the English market now,
they would not bring more than the
advance and freight, in which event
the Grangers would receive no more
than the amount already said to have
been advanced them viz : $1 per 100

lbs. This seems to be about the state
of affairs now existing between the
cargoes shipped by the Grangers
through Morgan's Sons. Future ship-
ments, it is understood, will be through
the officers of the California State
Grange.

W. D. BELDING,
Y"Ih MANUFACTURED THE FIRST

good Broom ever made in Albany,baa returned from California, ami located
permanently in ibis city, where he has
again commenced the manufacture of oilkinds of

Brooms, Brushes, Wisps,

BiEWS ITEMS.

In Indiana the Democrats elect eight
Congressmen and the Republicans five.

The Pcenix woolen mills at Seneca
Falls, X. Y., burned down on the 23d.
Loss, $50,000 insured.

Complete election returns from Ohio
show fourteen Democrats and six an

Congressmen elected.
The Alliance GasCoiupany's works,

of Dublin, were burned on the 23d.
Loss very heavy.

An American has been arrested at
Constantinople, charged with perpe-
trating a heavy fraud on the Imperial
Ottoman Bank.

Gov. Moses, of South Carolina, has
issued a proclamation changing Com-

missioners in every county of the State,
so that each board shall be composed
of one Republican, one Independent
Republican, and one Conservative.

It is announced that great changes
will be made in the Interna! Revenue
and Post Office departments of Texas.
Oood men irrespective ot party will
be selected for the offices.

Lieut. Col. Buell, in a recent cam-

paign against the. Indian- - In the Indian
Territory, destroyed 550 lodges, and
made some good Indians.

On the 24th inst. the President ap-

pointed John .T. Wood, of Iowa, agent
at the Black Fleet Agency. Montana ;

X. E. Clapp of Kansas, agent for the
Crow Agency. Montana, and James
Wright, of Iowa, agent at Fort Hall,
Idaho.

Xews Irom South America are rath-
er gloomy. Advices from the Argen-
tine States, October 21st, state that
Government troops were joining the
insurgents in great numbers.

A telegram from Ottowa, Canada,
Oct. 24th, says: A dispatch from the
Imperial Colonial Minister says it has
been decided that certificates of natur-
alization granted iu the United Suites
do not confer on an alien any right or
privilege in the British Colonies.

The Turks hi Montenegro are re-

ported as continuing their outrages
against the Christians, having killed
a number of Montenegrian and Saxon
residents in the neighborhood of Pod-goritz- a,

and burned the village. The
Christians were compelled to llee to the
mountains.

Mr. George W. Childs is already
negotiating for the purchase of Xew
York's new daily, the Kepublic.

From the stomach of Captain Otis
Rogers, of Marshfield. Mass.. has been
extracted an animal five inches long,
which he thinks he swallowed while
drinking from a pool iu South Carolina,
during the war.

The Democrats of the Seventh Massa-
chusetts Congressional District have
nominated John K. Tarbox, and the
Republicans Dr. J. C. Ayer.

A dentist in Wisconsin, who found
it necessary to kiss a young lady while
filling her teeth, was called upon by
her papa, with a shot-gu- n. lie paid
the parent $500 not to fire, being ex-

ceedingly averse to noise.
Glanders, the mot terrible disease

that horse-fle- sh is heir to, is now rag-
ing in many of the Eastern cities, in-

cluding Pittsburg, Cleveland and Xew

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CLOTH2SMG, Di?UCS & i&EDSCS&ES,

Paints & Oils, Hals & taps, Groceries, Wagons,

Farming Implements, Machinery,
&c., &c. etc., &c,, Ktc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Managers of Farmers' Union Warehouse, and Commission Merchants iuGRAIN, LUMBER, etc.

Shedd, Linn county, Oregon, Sept. 25, 1874.

Sc., at his factory on First street, at JohnM.tzler". old stand, east of Magnolia Mills,when- he invites those wishing a first classbroom to call and secure it of him.
W. 1). BEL.DIXG.

Albany, Oct. 16, 1 874-- 5 7

D1VMU.H K1X NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

heretofore existingby and between J. D. Titus, Charles Itour-gard-

and J. 15. Titus, under the lirni-tiam- e

of Titus, Bourgardes & Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Charles
Bourgardes retiring from the lira. Allnotes and accounts due the late firm mustbe paid to Charles Bourgardes, who w illremain In the House until next April. Allaccounts must be paid by January 1st, 1875

J. I). TITUS.
CHAS. BOURGARDES.
j B. titi s.

Albany, Or., October 6th, 1374.

The undersigned desire to return theirthanks to the citizens of Albany and vicin-
ity for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to the firm of Titus, B. & Co., and
express the hope that the new Jirm ofTitus Bros., who will continue business atthe old place, will be found worthy of theircontinued confidence.

TITUS BROS.

BUILDIMC PAPER !

Ornamental, Alumuiou
and--

CH A. 1. J. E 3T OJ - E I

The Legislature packed up its ward-
robe last week, and departed from Sa-

lem.
The Oregon Legislature of 1874 can

not be accused ot doing anything par-ticula- ry

bad, by its worst enemies ; that
It made no mistakes, noue will aver.
That it did some good, fulfilling pledg-
es made to the people before the elec-

tion, all concede. Generally speaking
it has met the expectations of the think-

ing, reasoning, voters of the Common-
wealth. Good enough. That odious
measure, entitled tlie litigant law, uni-

versally condemned by all parties, was
repealed j certain leaks in the treasury
whereby State officials were enabled
to gobble sip large amounts of the
people's coin without returning ade-

quate labor therefor, were stopped.
A reduction in the enormous fees paid
county officers was demanded by every
county in the State a law was enacted
making such reduction. The vast
amount ot cash hitherto paid for State
printing has been reduced ao that there
will be a savhjg to the State of about
one-ha- lf in the work to be done by
future Suite Printers. The passage of
the railroad bills, we believe, meets
the approbation of the people. Should
the passage of these bills be the means
of securing the building of railways
giving us direct connection with the
East, they will prove to be the most
important of all the business transacted
by the Legislature of 1S74. AVe be-

lieve there was less ''skullduggery"
practised by the late O. S. L. than by
any previous meetiug since the organi-
zation of the State. And this is all
the more remarkable, too, considering
that there were three parties and each
party about equally represented.
While it is to be regretted that certain
measures of importance to the State
were voted down or neglected, it is a
matter of gratulation that no measures,
in which there were large and magnifi-
cent stealings, adroitly covered up,
were put through under a "suspension
of the rules" or in the regular way.

WHEELER & WILSON
DKAW FEED

EQWinjr Machines

rely principally on fhe MERIT of our tsar
chine to recommend it to purchasers, am!
without boasting we can say we arc notav are of any ompany in tlie'Sfate of Ore-
gon selling more machine property at the
present time than the Wheeler A 'Wilson.

W e stnntl upon unr Record, winnerat IxiulosB. PnrfM.n1 icEina, and wetiinlleiic any family sev. in Mad tine in
the State to meet us and take 'the ribbon.With reference to ear honors at Vienna,we claim them and :voi f Item, and chal-
lenge any machine company, for

One Hundred 2$ollars
that the Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine
Company received the Highest KonorK

Plastering Paper Board.
IX DIFFERENT, BEATTTIFrX DESIGNS,

taking the place ot Lumber mul Plaster
in ceiling.For cheapness, darabillty, comfort ami
health, vrv. reeonamend it.

It costR less Ihan one-four- th the cost ol"
Wall Paper, Plastering or Veiling.It is a perfect kcepins?heat OUT In Summer and INSIDE iu .Winter,
saving in tnel.in one year,thc costofpaper.It is not so easily injnred bv knocks as
plastering; does not shrink, admits no cold
winds, ana is vermin proof.

Tarred Slicalliiiigr.
This is a liard, compact, straw Board,

saturated wit h tar ami other substances to
render it WATKH, RAT and VERMIN
IU )( F. 11 is nsed under siting on outside
of studding. It is impervious to damp-
ness, cold and heat; and is very much
cheaper and better than brick oiling or
board lininy.

Roofing Felt,
Made from woolen ragrs, and thoromrhlv
sa titrated with tar --is adapted to all kinds
of roofs --does not swell or shrink, thereby
cracking the covering; and will not soak
water if exposed. We have also aught Felt
for use under slate, shingles or tin.

Carpet Id-iin-

Will save one-ha- lf the wear of a Carpet-warran- ted

moth proof; can bo used for
years, and is very cheap.

Send for circular.
M . R. Rff,.tIX,

First-St- ., bet. Ferry & Broadalbln.
Albany, Oregon, October 11, 1874-- v7

"Champion of the World."
TI1K W1SNK1S AT

eonierred on any Sewing: Machine I II11)TS1- -
at the World's Exposition, iciuui.7:t.

At Aiei.

London, Piirts un! Vicuna.
The 05iI.1T Jock-Mtitc- ti WITHOUT' a

.Shuttle--

fg Sold on tlie easiest possible terms of
pavment.

A ATll)SON. Aijls.,
Orcein, WiiNliiiitOM A 1 iatio.

W. II. lt)Dl. Agent,
Albany, Oregon.

Kit THANKING OUR riUKN'IiSAFT the public for thelibcral pal ronage
we have received from them during tin;
present season.we desire to say that we
nave noticed from time to time in the Aj.-un- y

H k;istkii ami Uftnocrcet, advertise-
ments of other Sewing Mucltim-- purport-
ing to have outstripped us in honors con-
ferred at the Vientia Exposition, 1873, and
also setting forth tabtesof enormous sales
of their machine in lsT;j. tlie same claimed
to be "swims ttETtijftis"; and by such a
course of adyertismg and array of figures,
tend to mystify purchasers, and nal ly

discoarage thosf who had not purchasedthat particular machine that they had not
the best ami most popnlarone. We desire
to sj that printesw ink is cheap, and we

And again, as regards sales. The ti'AkW-- ir A WUtion ii-- tin tKeexith oee of any Swum
Heturna thawing greater .ml q 8 v in'

in 1873 than by tin ir Company, and we
cnaflrnoe, far

One Hixndred DoHai-- .

any Agent ffr Gmpanyto thowiatdprv9g4t0i their Kwvarn returns.
Again, we challenge anv machine in f he

State, lor ONE lUMiHKl) a )I.I.A lis", to
show against us on tieclianical Simplic-ity uitfl Oiirukiiit.v. And again, ii an v
of the Hewing Machine Fraternity in the.state feel agrievedftt our irood snceess withthe World Renowned Wheeler .V Wilson
Rotary Sewing Machine, and desire to geteven, we challenge anv Shuttle FamilyMachine in the state, for ( IN E HITS I Hi;l
laH. I..MIS. to do thi' same amount and
range of work, in the same time, we can
on the Draw PeedJWheeler Jt Wilson.

Now then, gentlemen, show your hnnd iwe will tlLrht you anv way, and' prove thatthe Wheeler .V: Wilson stands to-da-y in
as it does elseSrbere, the Chahpiok.McKIiiBTN ,v IAVIIJSON..Airents

Wheeler Jt Wilson Mfg. Oo.,Oregon,Wash-2msep- i
iugtouand Idaho.

ork. and is said, also, to have made
its appearance in Chicago.

The Archbishop of Cologne, who
was imprisoned by Bismarck over six
months ago tor refusing to obey the
ecclesiastical laws, has just been re-
leased. He served bis full term, and
to the last refused to recognize the
right of the Suite to control ecclesias-
tical affairs.

Postmaster General Jewell is as
severe on claim agents as he is deter-
mined to root out the practice of re-

ceiving straw bail on department con-
tracts. He has informed the President
of the Erie Railway Company that it
is his desire that "no agent shall stand
between the department and any par-
ties with whom it has business." The
conclusion of his dispatch to President
Jewett "but I cannot and will not
tolerate claim agents" has a touch of
the old Jacksonian ring to it.

The appended is from Boston. Oc-
tober 19th : A meeting was held on
Sunday night in Hollis street church
to consider the Indian policy. Father
Gleason presided, and in the course of
his remarks he eulogized Capt. Jack,
and defended his shooting of General
Canby and 'Commissioner Thomas.
Col. Meacham arose and said that he
took no part in such an assertion, as
he believed that the assassination of
Canby and Tliomas was an outrage.Father Gleason then said he read in
an Oregon paper that Meacham was
a political adventurer, and had he
offered to Capt. Jack the terms the
President desired, Canby and Thomas
would not have been shot. Meacham
made no reply to this. After some
further controversy, Col. Meacham left
the church.

All. TSKT.T. .t PARKKE, Into of Orearn
ln'r leave to inform the publU

thutthey have purchased the entire stock
ot druss, medicines, ic. formerly owned
by K. C. Hill & Son, and that they design
continuing the business at the old stand,
where tliey purpose keeping iti the furure
a full assortment of
JJrtnjs.

Chemical.,
l'olcnt Medicines,

Toilet ArtUHra,
Petfmnery,

ami everything usually found iu a lii
drag store.

While earnestly solit'itinjr a continuance
of the liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed to the old house, we hope at the same
time, by fair and lioeral dealing, and care-
ful attention to the wants of customers, to
merit the esteem of any nkw friends who
may favor us with thetr orders.

Part icular attention will loj;iven to the
coiiiHundin' of physician's prescriptionsand family recipes, at all hours of the dayor uight.A. If . IJKI.I. A PARKER.

Successors to It. C. Hill a
iJhany, October a, "7f-nl-tf

From Sept. 1st, 1873, to July 31st,
1374, the U. S. exported 22,302,652
cwts. of wlieat to the United Kingdom,
considerably more than all the rest of
the world, the total receipts during
said period from all quarters being
only 39,788,143 cwts.

f"During my absence from the Stat'.Mr. DAVID FROM A N is anthorized to
act :is my agent in fait. .1. H. BABER.

Albany, Or., October 1H. 1871.

GEO. E. KEL.3I,
Attorney sind 4'onnNclor nt I.ai .

ALBANY, OREGON.

LiOUIS REI1WACI,
Has just opened a flue stock ot

Boots e2 Sliocs
California made, to which he invites the
attention of the citizens of Albany and vi-

cinity. 68jft Joods man u fact ti red to order,
in latifst styles, with best of stock. Store
corner Broadalbln and First streets. Chas.
Meaiey's Old Stand. I all and examine mystock.' I.OUIS IJEHWAJLD.

Albany, Oct. 16, 1S71-D- 7

I.I. THE Courts"YIII.I. PRAC TK K IX
The war in Spain still progresses

with varying success, and the end is
not yet. la fox's liricj,'

v7ti of this State. OFFICE
(up staiisi First street.


